Student Government General Assembly

October 16, 2008

1) Call to order
   a) 5:38

2) Roll Call
   a) Quorum est.

3) Reading and Approval of Minutes

4) Open Forum

5) Executive Officer Reports
   a) President
      i) October 17th- 10 in Retama- Police Ceremony
      ii) Next Tues October 21st 10:30-11:30- Patrick Kennedy and Ciro Rodriguez voting rally
          (1) Importance of voting
      iii) Wednesday morning at 8- School is paying for promo signage and items
      iv) Meeting with Jane Wilcox on the 14th of this month
   b) Vice President
      i) Get started on committee work
      ii) Honor system for office hour
   c) Treasurer
      i) Review of expenditures from budget
      ii) 1-2 and 5-5:30 on Tuesdays and Thursdays
   d) Secretary
      i) No Report
   e) Executive Senator
      i) Utas parking and traffic committee
         (1) That meeting was changed to Thursday (Old Denman Room)
         (2) Office hours will be posted on both the website and in the office

6) Standing Committee Reports
   a) Academic Affairs
      i) Get some surveys questions for all of the college advising centers
      ii) Nov 21 9-10:30 meetings with Barbara Smith
      iii) You must attend committee meeting prior to get some rules and etiquette for meeting.
   b) Business Affairs
i) Need vice-chair

c) Student Affairs
   i) Fixing squeaky chairs
   ii) Financial aid
   iii) Meeting with Lisa blazer
       (1) Diana Martinez
   iv) College student councils
       (1) Advisor
       (2) Branches will be established
   v) Meet with Janet about fees

d) University Advancement
   i) Working on surveys
   ii) Green space
   iii) Pam Bacon is working on the smoking situation
   iv) Wayfinding committee is working on this issue
       (1) Hopeful implementation in the next 2 years
   v) Copy of Masterplan
   vi) PR initiative to get people excited about SGA

7) Committee and Senator Reports
   a) Derek Trimm
      i) Made promo and marketing designs to promote early voting
      ii) 100 yard signs

8) Advisor Report(s)
   a) Misty Kelley (Interim)
      i) Alcohol Awareness Week
         (1) Campus Crawl
      ii) Oct 30-Where purple
      iii) Register SGA (SGA Secretary)

9) Unfinished Business
   a) Graduate Senator seat-Guillermo A. Lopez
   b) Move to vote
      i) Second
      ii) Eric moves to vote by acclamation
   c) Swear in new officer

10) New Business
    a) Senator Tomi Yamamoto moves to have BA look into brighter light for the convocation center.
       i) Second
       ii) Move to vote
       iii) Second
b) Senator Jihane Bergaoui moves to have BA look into adding plastic speed bumps next tennis courts
   i) Second
   ii) Move to vote
       (1) second

c) Senator Chris Kuta moves to have AA look into making the midterm grades mandatory for all classifications.
   i) Second
   ii) Move to vote
   iii) Jihane moves to have BA look into having a walk-way between Laurel and Chap
        (1) Second
        (2) Move to vote
        (a) Second

11) Announcements
    a) Pool Party-Great
       i) 150 concerns
    b) Nov 1st-Flag Football
    c) Roadrunner Ruckus is tomorrow
       i) Tailgate party
    d) Walk for Change- Mon Oct 20th

12) Adjournment
    a) 7:01